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was re\iewed appeared a~ though it would not last 
t he freq uent usage for which it was inteuded. 
In sum mary, t he Guide can enthusiastically be 
recommended as a handbook for u~e when -;carch-
ing for the offending drug in a drug eruption. with 
the ahcl\'e•mentioned cnticbm., kept in mmd 
Richard A. Johnson. ). t D. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Dermatitis Herpetiformis: A Specific 
(Immunopathological?) E ntity, by .J B \an 
der Meer X. V Drukkerij v.h. Batteljee & 
Terpstra, Leiden, 1972 (12/ ppl 
The study of immunologic phenomena 111 dis-
eases tha t involve the skin has emerged Ah an area 
of interest among invehtigatOJ'!; from man~ disci-
plines. Although immunolog1c studies ha\'e been 
used by dermatologists for diagnostic purpo.'les, 
recentlv such technique~ have been u,oed m an 
attempt to elucidate pnthogemc mechamsm~ in-
volving both t he skin and the im mune system. One 
group of Akin disorders that has undergone exten-
si,·e -;tudy comprises eruption!' cbaractemed by 
the pre:.ence of bullae-especially pemphigus. bul-
lous pemphigoid, and dermatitis herpetiformis. 
The volume under review is a consideration of 
dermatitis herpetiformis. as well as bullous pem-
phigoid (called parapemphigu::.), with part icular 
emphasis on the examination of skin biop:.~ "r>eci-
mens using both con\'entional methods and im-
munofluowcence technique~. 
Patients with dermntitb herpetiformPI have 
been selected by using criteria t hat include the 
cl inical picture, histologic examination of skin 
biol)!'ly specimen~. and the favorable re~ponse to 
treatment with sulfonamidcs or sulfone~ . Each of 
these criteria has been examined in detail. con-
firminl( the fact that dermatitis herpetiformis is 
separable as a specific enllty from other hulluus 
d isorders. Attention i~:> rightly focused on the na-
ture of the cellular infiltrate in the skin of these 
patients w1th bullous disea~e.-.. especially the pre~ ­
ence of the polymorphonuclear leukocyte in der-
matitiS herpeuformis. The methods u~;ed for Im-
munofluorescence techniques are published in de-
tatl Maneuvers for establisbmg specificity and 
potenry of the antisera ll!\ well as for 9Sl'ertaining 
the specificity of bindinl{ of various immunoglobu-
lins to ti~sue specimen~ are recommenclt>d as a 
model for those employing the!-e techniquf;' in the 
study ol skin biop.-;y specimens. 
Although the antisera uM:d to stud~ the proteins 
of the complement system are said to be ~;pecific 
for C4 and conversion products of C3 ({3 1A and 
cr,DI there are. unfortunately no data regarding 
the depo,ition of thesl' indi\ idual complement 
proteins in tissue; it b :-tated only that comple-
ment 1s pre. ent in skm .;pecimens I rom patients 
with dermat1t1s herpetiform!~>. This di~;tinction is 
of importance, owing to studies sugge~:~ting that 
prutem" of the alternate pathway of activation of 
the complement ~ystem, in the ab~ence of early 
complement component~. arc depo!'ited in the "kin 
of patients w1th dermatitis herpetiform!!- who have 
active skin lesions. The discUbSIOn concermng the 
quest ion of the participation or immune complexes 
and the complement ~ystem in th1s d1sease ts 
rightlv regarded a~> a working hypothesis. inas-
much as there are no data to implicate immune 
comple:<e:. in dermatiti~ herpetiformis. 
As a re\1ew of the h1stor1cal aspecg and the 
relation!ihips among the bullous diseases, the pres-
ent volume may be recommended for students of 
dermat111s herpetiform!», and should stimulate 
further inve ... tigation into tht> relati,·e contribution 
of the complement ~>)'~tern to tis.:>ue injury m 
bullous diseases involvmy 1 he skin. 
N1cholas A. Soter. M.D. 
Boston, Massachu!!elt!< 
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